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Reprinted in part with
permission of
.g
United
Press International
Ill
...
Some 27 student families at the
.Ee-l University of New Mexico are living in "firetl•aps," Albuquerque
fire chief Art Westerfield said Sat~ urday.
0
"They're dangerous," the chief
~
said simply, referring to the "tem0
u porary" w o o d frame barracks
which were brought to the campus
""
10 years ago,
:.~·· ~~.,.:
. \
;!;1
The barracks ovedook the university golf course and from one
!::: of them can be seen · the new $2
~ million women's dormitory.
Officials at the school become IN CASE OF FIRE in the married students' housing area on
flustered when asked about the campus, this and three other fire hydrants will ~ used. In the
barracks and sta1·t recounting the background are two of the temporary barra~ks ":h1ch were cr~c~ed
advances made in the state's big- during a rush enrollment in 19·16 and are still bemg used. as hvmg
gest and richest educational insti- quarters. (Staff photo by !\Iasley)
tution.
The university 1·ecently built a .-:::::::::;;;:~~::;:~~===:-:--:-:-:---:--===:--liiiiiiiiliiiiiiliii$2 million dormitory for women, a
$1.5 million field house and l1as
under construction a new student
union building and a men's dormitory.
Price Only Good ·Thing
Why do married students live
where they do? They told United
Press International the p1·ice is the
only attractive thing about the
place.
The students pay $44.50 for a
two-bedroom apartment and $39
for a one-bedroom unit. The v,niversity pays for utilities. The offcampus price for similar
quarters ranges from $80 to more
than $100.
University Housing Director Roscoe Storment said he has about 100
applications for the 27 available
units. In addition to the barracks,
there are 20 permanent apartments
on the campus, but these us·uallly
are filled with faculty members.
ROTTING WOOD under the temporary barracks being used as
It is not clear whether the per- living quarters by 27 married couples attending the 'Vniversity
manent units were built for faculty shows the wear of 12 years of usage. The main reason given by
or students. A university policeman students questioned as to why they remained in these living con:
lives in one of the permanent units. ditions is that ''the rent is cheap." (Staff photo by Masley)
The rent in the permanent build-i---..;.,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....::...._ _ _,;:__ _..;__ _ _,__~-~~--.:1
~
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PHOTOSTATS
RUBBER STAMPS
PHOTO OFFSET PRINTING

Thursday, August 7, 1958

Officia~ a~e~~teU;~~:~sity

M

Jl U

-"lftl!!"

say
"yes, there will be ne\v married
student units built in the near future," but, "no, there are no definite
plans."
Dr. Donald C. Moyer, acting executive secretary of the State Educational Finance Board in Santa
Fe, said the university did not include any request for student housing in the budget for the new fiscal
year which ends June 30, 1959.
Storment said the board of regents had been informed of the
"dire need" for new housing
married students in 1952. Officials
admit it has been realized for some
time that married students are
permanent part of the
scene. At first it was thought
once war veteran students were
graduated, the situation would resolve itself and married students
would become a rarity as before
World War II.
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Nickel-plating, under the chromium on a steel automobile bw~p;ern
helps prevent rust and keeps
bumper looking bright and shiny.

i

MEXICAN FOOD OF
DISTINCTION
Barbecued Btef Tacos
Enchiladas - Blscochltos
Chill Rellenos
MEXI·FOOD CAFE
1810 Central S.E.

.

...

All new NORGE agitator type automatic w h
as ers
Washes full 9 lb. load .......................2Sc .

r~·

New HAMMOND large tumbler Commercial D •
ryers
Dry 2-4 Washer Load 10 min ................... l(k •

il;

Summer Time Dancing Pleasure

STAGE COACH
7320 Cenltol Avenua Eost

fn the Goy 90's spirit '
look for the Gas lights
Informal Dancing Thurs., Fri., and Sot, Nites
Wed.: Teen-Age Nite

AN EXCITING COLLECTION ...

Is Subiect

NEW FALL BRIDAL GOWNS
BRIDESMAID DRESSES
and

FORMALS
Open Tuesday Evenings
AL 5-2450

3310 Central SE

,:~:5=~=====::::~==:=========:a~~~

s -~

CHISHOLM'S

'*The Student's Choice ..
for
FINE FOOD
Also a Complete Line of

•

1

1:=:::::;;=::;:;;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:::==;:;:======~~1

,.

0

BRIGHTEN YOUR TYPING

Screen Schedule
INDOOR THEATERS
Sunshine-"Twilight for the Gods"
State-"The Left Handed Gun"
KimO-"The Horror of Dracula"
and "The Thing Couldn't Die"
Loba-"Spanish Affair"
El Rey-"Desert Fury"
and "California"
Hiland-"Peyton Place"
DRIVE-INS
Terrace-"Sayonara''
Star-"Three Coins in the Fountain"
Sunset--"Santiago" and
"Fire Down Below"
Tesuque-"The Rock" and
"Backlash"
Tri-C-"EI Senor Fotogra:fo" and
"La Malquerida"

No. 92

.

2212 Central SE
Phone CHapel 2-3370

1

LITTLE

We combat obstacles in order to get repo!>e, and, whel\ got, the repose is insupportable•
-Henry Brooks Adams

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSI'l'T 011' NEW MEXICO BINCJl 1887

ACACIA PRINTING CO,

!>.

~~fl~t:!s~650 and the tenant pays for

EW MEXICO LOB

PATRONIZE
LOBO ADVERTISERS

Morried
Students
'
,.., Live in firetraps
=
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CARTERs

NEW

n.-agou
"If '(A A&J{. Me- 11'

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS & CARBON

HM AL.WAY'3 HAD A

BETTER
. . . CLEANING
is the. REASON
.

'

DISTINCTIVEUY
crisp • clear
IMPRESSIVELY
clean • sharp

.

.

University Students Choose

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Emergency 2 Hour Service
Free Pick-up and Delivery
1800 Central East

Phone CH 3..6553

Ill FOil YOUIISUP
'

· Associated Students Bookstore
T-20

Phon• fxf,

.

,
29

....., ..........

year. The dorntltdory llsl loclad
10
llokona ball, 11n 11'
(Stall photo by Jensen)
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east of
about 4!i0 students.
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l'abllshed Tuesday Thursday and Friday of the r<!llulo.r university year eX~ep ur!llZ
holida.ya and exam. ination periods by th.e .AI;soeiate<l Students of the
Mexico. Entered as s:;econd clasa matter at the post office, Alb?querque, ugus • -io~
undel' the act of March 3, 1879. Print~ by the University l'rmting l'la.nt. Subscript
rate, ;4.50 fQr the school year, payable m advance.

t!n~erBl~ ~f :;~r

BeglnS
· St
0 urdoy

F'"th · the New Mexico Moun· of out•
·
tainI• clubI~s summel' senes
Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3·1428. door excursions around the state
•
and elsewhere will begin Satu1·day
Editor ---------------------.-------------------------Sofia Chmura at 7 a.m. when Doug Searle leads
.
k a group of members and guests to
Managing Editor ------------------------~--------------Tim Wee s Lake peak near Santa Fe.
.
Mick McMahan Summer students wanting to acBusmess Manager ---------------------------------company the g1•oup to the 12,000.
·
p f L onard Jermain foot peak should call Seal'le at
Busmess AdVIsor ---------------------------- ro • e
·
Diamond 4-0140 at once for resel'•
vations.
The only cost to guests for the
trip is shaling of transportation
expenses.
The following weekend the club
Eight weeks ago and seven issues ago the first Summer
plans a trip to search for a cave.
LOBO was published, and now this last one is being readied
A two-week excursion to the
high
Sierra mountains in Califorfor the printing press.
.
nia
will
also begin next weekend.
All the work is behind us, and, much to our regret, th1s
Other trips planne<l for the rest
editorial staff must hand its titles over to the incoming of the summer include a climb up
editor, Jim Irwin, and managing editor, Ernest Sapchez.
Mount Taylor, the 68-mile-distant
We would like to take this opportunity to thank our peak Albuquerque residents see bethe west mesa, and an outing
readers; our contributers; Prof. Keen Rafferty, whose ad- yond
to 14,000-foot-high Uncompahgre
vice raised the quality of the summer issues; Dr. Ward mountain several hundred nlilell
Fenley and Mrs. Marge Solenberger of the UNM News north.
Hankins, club secretary,
Bm·eau; Robert Lalicker, assistant director of the summer canDoris
be contacted at ALpine 6-0712
session; Dr. Harold 0. Ried, director of the summer ses- in the evenings for more informasion; and Jimmy Goldstein, former director of the Student tion.

The Last Stage .••

Union, who cooperated with us on informing the students
of coming events on campus.
We would particularly like to thank the Student Publications Board for entrusting us with these seven i&sues.
A special thanks must be offered to Glenn Bloom of the
University printing plant, without whose tecliiiical assistance the paper would have been impossible, and to .all the
men under him who handled the printing of the paper.
Our gratitude must also be extended to Danny Safran,
Sydney Abbott, Dal Jensen, Peter Masley, Velma :Martinez,
Ernest Sanchez, and Bob Morrow. Their names were not
put into the masthead, but their capable reporting and
photographic ability were a large part of the paper.
And to all the students, we, all the members of the
editorial staff, join forces to say, "Good luck on finals, we'll
see many of you in the fall."

KNME- TV
Thursday, August 7
7:00 - "Tales of Poindexter''
(Net) (Children's Program)
7:15- Uncle Wonders Workshop
(Net) (Children's Program)
7:30 -Report from America
(NBC-NET)
8:00 - The Great Plains Trilogy 1
8:30 -. The Subject Is Jaz:;p;
(NBC-NET} (Music)
~onday,August11

7:00- Going Places on Channel 5
{Travel)
7:30 - Plays & Players
(NET) (Drama)
8:00 - Decision for Research
(NET-NBC) (Science)
8:30 -Heritage
---~-------------"--------(NET} (Dr. Clinton Golden)
.L
Tuesday,Augustl2'
wo
rten
s
re
os1;, 7 :00 (NE1-t(c~~dr~~~~~~~~)
7:15 _ Transatlantic Televiews

-Sc

1-1 •IS T F • d A L
Schooi7:30(BI~e~:C~r~aTestTube
B MI 1e'll
"u.L
~

R e . L u r n .Lo
~
1;

El Ptlehlo Del

Lecture Series
Will End Tuesday

By TIM WEEKS
As Lebanese president-elect Fund Sbehnb chos
padiament as a compromise candidate last week en by the
versations with U. S. envoy Robert Murphy J:\ussiil's
pt·ised us with a demand for a mpid calli~g of th ~UXUSiteh"'
Assembly to discuss the Middle Ea11t.
· e • N,
The United St11tes in the rQcent past has a~ce t dt ·
posals for meetings and summit conferences thanpit\ ar
has Russia. Idealistically, if we all truly want peace 1·nth
is bad, Politically it seems necessary.
e
Concerning the Middle East, Russia's proposal for
·
sembly meeting seems finally to agree with the polit'cal
all countries concerned, Tuesday night Eisenhower 18
definite "yes" answer to Kt'Ushchev's proposal.
gave an
Troops to Leave
In Lebanon, Shehab asked strongly for the removal f U
from ltis country, saying that this was "foremost amon° '
aims.'' ~nvoy Murphy assured him that this w:uld
accomplished.
Idealistically, again, the removal of troops is IZ":rentlv lA
since the people of the Middle East resent our interve,ntion·;;~
outside contl·ol of a country is not in agreement
on whicl1 our country was founded.
Practically, too, removal of the troops is now the
' euver. World opinion is against the lliarines' o~~up~~~;·~fl~~
It is to ou1· advantage for propaganda purposes
withdraw tbe troops before the forthcoming U, N, Gene1181
meeting rules that we be ordered out.
Shoot the Moon
One sound victory over Russia may come soon and that
be what everyone wants. The long-awaited moon ~hot may
next week. The purpose of the missile, which will take two
days to reach its. objective, is said to be t~ l'xplore ins·trun1enteUy
$pace the "other side of the moon" which has never been
human beings.
·
~

--------0-------

A more local bit of aerial news is that
season. Fish and Wildlife officials announced at the
meeting to set this year's waterfowl hunting regulations
along the Rio Grande flyway will be smaller this year
lower limit, then, will be set, and several more UNM
undoubtedly starve to death this full.
------~0------And more sky news:·Albuqucrque's airport, now fourth
the nation, may soon have even more traffic. Braniff airways,
quartered in Dallas, bas applied. for permission to fiy two
continental routes, both of which would pass through our city.
Soapy Wins Again
Michigan's governor G. Menmm Williams, only 47, ove1:wb~lai
captured for the seventh time his party's nomination :for
state's highest office. Many political stratt>gists feel Williams
slated for the Democratic presidential nomination for two Yeul
now. Hill latest demom1tration of popularity and vote-getting
should help his chances.

•

PATRONIZE
LOBO ADVERTISERS

~

~

tails are evidence of a separate a~d earber occupancy than the
upaney indicated by the upper ser1es of walls. Rooms were care·
troweled for artifacts, then emptied of dirt with shovels.
G-ddysmiles on diggers show what the 120-degree heat can do. But
~ tea and a shady shelter provided rest and relief enough to
ketp m011 t of the 30·odd students cool and ,happy. Pet kankaroo rat
·taR be seen at fnr end of trenclt. Excavation was part of the 27th
11111011anthropology field session held during the first six weeks
of summer school under the direction of Prof. Frank C. Hibben.
News Bureau photo by Marge Solenberger)
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CHISHOLM'S

EXCAVATING an ancient Pueblo Indian house at

\

.Q,

The final lecture, "Liberty and
UNLIMITED BEAUTY ON A
Progress: Genera} Conclusions" in
t~e "Authority and Liberty'' s~ries
LIMITED BUDGET •••
Wlll be presented at 7:30p.m. next
T~esday by guest lecturer M. Yves
See Our Fabulous Collection of
Simon, of the University of ChiBRIDALS
cago, at the Aquinas :Wewman Center, 1815 Lomas Ave., :WE .
BRIDESMAID DRESSES
The series, an inquiry into the
and
correct relationship between auFORMALS
thority and liberty, two controversial realities w hi c h are often
Open Tuesday Evenings
has included lee- .. ~Z310 Centrdi"SE.AL 5-2450
on "Free Choice and its Relation
to in Law,"
"Liberty
and li1~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;~:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;~
Authority
the Search
for Truth"
"The Paternal Function of Autho~
ity," "Common Good and Common
Action," and "The Communication
o:f Excellence.''
Dr. Simon, a professor of ·~ocial
"The Student's Choice ..
and political philosophy at the University of Chicago, is the author of
for
of Democratic Government"
numerous other books in
FINE FOOD
both French and English. He is
wo•rking on "PhilosophiAlso a Complete Line of
cal Inq['Uiries,
of Twenty-One
Short Tre,ati1~es.'
The lectures are offered gratis to
UNM students.

tt r ~found nrc Barry Cole, freshman from Chicago, and Danny
~~~:. 8 visiting student from Queens coll~ge in. New York. Lower
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Graduate Assigned
Ernest Park Sims, a 1958 UNM
graduate, was assigned to the avia·
tion section of the Humble Oil and
Refining Co, in Baytown, Texas.
' He :received his B.S. degree in

r ndS•
9 • 1:

~at:a Begins~~=~=~~·~~=-~~~d~U~NM~.~~~~~~~~~~~~

'

.

-----Ot-~

UNM president Popejoy who recently returned from

Americasaidhefound"markedfriendshipandi~:~~!~!~!~

States" there. This is lieartening news. And i£ 1
rdt
iences in South America continue to cause our g1t~e~:~~~~
attention to treating our neighbol'll with l10nesly and
relatioiUihipwillhappilygrow.
Popejoy also commented on the "firetrap" barrack!,
UNM married students live, which were att-aeked
newapapeta, lie s.aid the barrack!! will not be u~d
school year. He said the problem of better houslttg for
students will be resolved this fall. Good, as long U th~
the problem doesn't re11ult in con11truction of new housmg
coat already-broke students more to live in.
Goodbye
.
Tht 'ter
The column thil week almost wasn't written.
vm
important staff member of a literary magazine wee:tretingtlisb~la
by firetrucke at a local restaurant while firemen
disorder.
.
Next week 1uch acta of God will be no problem 11nce
no LOBO and thus no column. Perhaps it doesn't ...~··-"
~~eems to be getting ready to quit for the !!Ulllm~r ~
Middle East tension is relaxing. Congre~s is gettmg
vacation.
~
But be sure that by Sept. 19 when we JltUd~nts
will be rolling fast again. Hard fighting in Cube. mday ,.....,.:nlr I
Some great medical discovery may have be!''} ma e. ,
ican politicians will be lhoutingloudlyfortheircaU!Ctn
elections.
to .......t
There l'll alwa"• something for \lg J'ournatis!J "J!V"

(NET) (Young People-Chemistry)
Somewhere in the jungles of the
Amazon and then to the Tapa· 8:00 - Of Science and Scientists
Amazon, dead or alive, are two jos river to the village of Itaituba.
(NET) (Science)
friends of Roy H. Hart,
There he learned that a certain 8:30 - Music and the Renaissance
UNM student, and Hart is
Indian had said be and another had
(])."ET) (Music)
ing.
Victor Kennedy into the
Wednesday, August. IS
~is s~ory is. told in a 1500-word
for weeks in a dugout to 7:00- :rhe World of Medicine
(Sctenee)
article m a Biddeford, Me., news- the source of the Tapajos and then
paper. It reads like a legend rather afoot to the Mato Gros;o plateau 7:30- The Arts Around Us
tha!l p;oba.bility in these days of where the ape was supposed to live.
(NET), (Art) •
shrmking world.
Kennedy bad found no trace of 8:00 - Brtefing Seseton
Hart was a UNM ~tudent :from Visurgis. And the Indians, fright(NBC-~ET) (For~ign Pol'lcy)
1947_th~ough ~9~0. !~Is .name
ened at the ape idea, would go no 8:30 - Herttage
.
was 1rvmg Stemnarat, smce
further. Kennedy went it alone,
(NET) (Dame Edtth Sitwell)
changed~ Roy H. ¥art.
,
Hart was told, and was last seen 9:00-10:30,- Boston Symphony
Now hvmg a~ Btddeford he s walking off into the jungle toward
(Spectal Concert)
~orld traveler J.ust back from
the plateau.
Thursday, August 14
Jungles of- Braz~l.
Hart is back in Maine lannin 7:00 -. A Number of Things
Itt wafs InllBrfazll ht~attwHart hl;lni;ed,
in September in Yhe unE
(NET) (Children's Program)
fir,s o a
or ts
o mtssmg
of Mississippi Colle e of 7:15 - Uncle V{onders Workshop
f~ends and second for a legendary
But he hasn't go~ the
(NET} (Chddren.'ll Program)
talled New World ape.
•
_ Amazon out of his system.
7:30- Report from America
The ape was first mentioned to He hopes to go ba k
h
(NBC-NET)
Hart by Dr. Frank Hibben in
next summer, to search fo~e~e~~ 8:00 - The Great Plains Trilogy 1
"a
anthropology class at UNM
precious stones, the ape, and most 8:30- The Subject of fazz
-;;;a;h;;;o;;u;;t;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;r-~~~~:;i
agYears bask Hart was fired with of all his two lost friends.
(NBC-NET) (Music)
the desire to look for the ape. He ~~--~·--------~told the two friends about it
n
Damon Visurgis and Vietor Kennedy, both pals from New Y
school days.
Visurgis went to the Amazon ""
and disappeared. Kennedy went to
\ Summer musie Rtudents who
the Amazon and disappeared. Then .
1 have worked since June on ttddi·
Hart went in a fruitless search for .
: tiona! credits toward degrees will
both.
·
• be presented in a concert Monday
On a lower Amazon boat he fol1 night at 8 in the Music building,
lowed the start of the route "to
' Duo pianists lielcn Leach and
the ape" that he had long ago outCruz Caetillo, 1loth studonts of
lined to Visurgis and Kennedy,
I Prof. Walter Keller, will perform
Handel's J!'ifth concerto and Ita·
vel's Mother Gooae sonata.
Mrs, !.each, wl!e .of Lt. Col.
George Leach of Sandia hase, will
complete hc1• re(tuircments for n.
Men and women whose fathers
degree this summer, Castillo is a
.,
died as a result of wounds received
senior•
in World War I, World War II and
' Another :feature of tbe program
the Korean eonfiict are eligible for
will lm the appearance of the sum·
scholarships under the Vetrerans
mer session chorus directed by Dr.
Administration "war orphan" CONCLUDING the "Lectures John Batcheller. Featured in the
scholarship plan.
Under the Stars" series 1\londay Bach Peasant cantata will be Rnn·
Interested students are requested night was Prof. Van Cleve Morris dall Law~, baritone, T..aura Nelaon,
to appy at the VA office 'On campus . who spoke on "The Modern Cri&il'l soprano, and Ed Clark, tenor, with
where several tests must be taken lnF..ducation.'' Forced indoors by Marilyn Deebe ae accompani$t,
b e:t 0 r e the scholarahips
rain, the lecture was held In Mit·
Tho concert is open to the public
granted.
chell hall. (Staff photo by Jenl!en) without charge.

1Pianists

and Chorus
1Will Perform Monday

Applica.nts Needed
For Scholarships

.

ADVERTISERS
They Serve You For Le.ss
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Bierbaum ot Work
In Student Union
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classics
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•

Jazz

folk

•

mUSIC
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William R. Bie:~:baum
·
assumed his duties as directo~
the Student Union Building Fnday
at UNM.
word
Although the new. SUB fs not
scheduled for complet10n u~tll September, 1959, Bierbaum Will b;gm
a long-range progr&~ of. var1ous
events to insure that 1t Will serve
as a "moving example of democratic living o.n campus."
The new director was welcomelll
guide:
by Dr. Sherman E. Smith, uu·ecl;or 1
of student affairs, who anno1anc:edll
5900
NE
his appointment earlier this year.
Bierbaum Wl!S fol'Inerly the as-~~~~~~~5;i;;i;;i;;i;;i;;iSii
sistant director of the Wilson 11
Compton Union at the State College of Washington, Pullman,
Wash.
SPECIAL
From 1951 to '53, he was assistant social dirl,lctor of the Illinois
Union Student Activities, following
his work asthe
part-time
program
assistant.at
university
in 1951.
Bierbaum's post was only recently created at UNM in ..view ~f;
the erection of the new SUB. Th1s
building is due to be the largest
Garrard RC 121 changer
the campus and will take
changer base
G.
E. dual sapphire cartridge
least 60 per cent of the old l:OcltOiau 1
leading Brands
practice field northeast of ZimmerGrommes
10 watt amplifier
Wholosolo Prices
stadium.
(kit
form
$24.95)
Tape Recorden
Among the Union features will
Stereo Tapes
National speaker system

musicals
spoken
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KHFM

Wri!e for sample program
KHFM,
Domingo Road

SUMMER SCHOOL

WELCOMING William R. Bierbaum (left), the new SUB_direc~or,
is Dr. Sherman E. Smith (right), director.of student affairs .• Bierbaum former assistant director of the Wilson Compton Uru?n at
the State College of Washington in Pullman, Wash., replaces Jimmy
Goldstein, who previously served as director. (Staff photo by
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eoeds Are Eligible Screen Schedule
For Wool COntest
Ail women students of the University of New Mexico under the
age of 22 are eligible to enter the
District Four "Make It Yourself
with Wool" contest to be held at
the Socorro School of l!Iines on
Nov 8
' · centes!
t h eId
· t'
The
1 ~n .dis t nc

!1~

Indoor Theaters
Sunshine - "No Time for
geants"
State - "Live Fast, Die
and "Girls on the Loose"
Kimo ·-."The Bridge on the
Kwm"
•• ,
Lobo -"Nights of Cabina
El Rey- "North West
Police" and "Blaz!l of
Hiland - "Snow White and
Seven Dwarfs"
Drive-Ins

HI-FI

A co-op bookstore, large ballmain lounge, varions small
lounges, main dining room, and severa! smaller dining rooms.
Offices for the SUB director, associates, and student govetnn1~_111tl
officers, reading rooms, m"1'"""""'-l
teuing rooms, cafeteria, snack
postoffice,barberandbe:am;y.,,.vl!'"'•
conference rooms,
game rooms for table tennis,
liards, shuffleboard, and
i

oow.un1~

Stereo Records
FM-AM Tuners
etc.

HI-FI PHONO

SYSTEM

No.1

es
In '58 Grid Opener

I '
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Rose Captains NM
In 47th Renewal
Of A&M Series

'

COMPLETE SYSTEM
'.

SOUND
ENGINEERING &
.. EQUIPMENT CO.
3011 MONTE VISTA BLVD. NE
DIAL AL 5-1695
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

state,
andthe
national
;veAuxx1ary
s,
sponfm· eluded will be rooms WJ1ere1,.
•-----------------------sored by
Womens
o Terrace
"G"ft- f "The
Love"Bravados" and
the National Wool Growers asso- Star _: "~ove Is A Many Splenfaculty ~ay hold f-·•
ciation and the Wool Bureau, Inc.
d d Th' ,
and vanous formal and
otre "MmgC .,
get-togethers.
A free trip to Paris, London, and S
. h b'
. b .
ff d unse r. ory
!'lomhe lS t te tlg pnze emg o ere Tesuque - "Pillars of t~e Sky" The monetary unit of India is
m t e con es. •
. . •
and "Man From Del Rto'
fourupwmners
m
Four Tri-Cand
- "Runaway
''Shake, Rattle
and Rock" ~~
- The
made
of Be~ahllo,
C~tron,
Daughter''
Socorro, and Valenc1a counties will compete in the state contest
•
at Las
the New
Mexico
A &22.MAll
college
in
Cruces
on Nov.
trip
expenses will be paid.

PATRONlZE LOBO ADVERTIS~~~

~!strict

Entry
blanks
areoffice,
available
in
Dean
Lena
Clauve's
Hokona
hall, and Sarah Raynolds hall. For
more information, coeds should get
in touch with the local director,
Mrs. Dub Fischer, 6324 Zimmerman, NE, whose telephone number
is ALpine 6-2988.

Vets May Still Sign

For Checks in Office
Veteran students who have not
signed for their checks at the Counselling and Testing office had better
do S!J immediately if the~ want to
receive the checks any t~e soon,
VA officer N. S. Stout srud.
Offi · 1 date £ s'gning for the
June-J~y chec~rw~ last Thursday, b ut a sh ort extension has been
made.
Veterans will sign for August
checks when they have completed
all final examinations next week.
The United States and Europe
are the principal markets for
~ nickel, taking about 90 per cent of
the free world's supply.

pru~p~e~e·~==========;_======--==--===--=-;;;;;.;.,..,.=;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;

Newman Club p·lcn·lc
Planned for Sunday

A picnic on Sunday, Aug. 10,
be one of the last social aetivities
sponsored by the Newman club, the
UNM Catholic students organization, this summer.
The•picni~ will be held at Placitas, north of Bernalillo, following
an open-air Mass at 8 a.m. there.
Only paid Newman club members
may attend. Summer dues are
and payable at the center.
more information, call CHapel

Lost and found articles may be
turned in or picked up in the SUB
p
ffi
4 hi h •
rogram o ce, room , w c JS
open from 6:30 a.m. ~ 3:30 p.m.,
Vc:;n Porter, secretary m the office,
sauL

-=============;
r
MEXICAN FOOD OF
DISTINCTION
ll<lrbecued Beef Tacos
Enchiladas- Blscoc:hlfos
Chili Rellenas
MEXI·fOOD CAFE
1810 Central S.E.

2212 Central SE
Phone CHapel2-3370

SummerTime Dancing Pleasure

• STAGE COACH
7320 Central Avenue East

In the Gay 90's spirit
Look for the Gas Lights
Informal Dancing Thurs., Fri., Clnd Sat. Nltes
Wed.1 Teen-Age Nlte
·.,
;·

FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

If You Have Books You Do Not Wish to Keep
Check Prices With Your

--:-----..,-----

Lost and Found

PHOTOSTATS
RUBBER STAMPS
PHOTO OFFSET PRINTING

I

TEXTBOOKS
..

'7-0194,

ACACIA PRINTING CO.

'

We recommend that you keep your

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE
for their prices before you sell . .

fr

We maintain lists, and buy books every day the st~re is 0 9"'
If the book is a current edition, and we ~ave a commttm.en~
the teaching department that the book will be used agam uri 9
the next semester, we will pay
'

r?;

50% of list price
If the book is a current edition, but not in ~~e a~ thelfU;teb~i!{
?f New Me~i.co, we normally pay. 25'¥0 of I1st pr1ce.
e
1s an old edthon, start yourself a L1brary.

The book is worth more to you than it is to anyon~ else.0~1 :!;
come in and talk to the manager about any questions Y
have concerning the Operation of your

·

Associated Students Bookstore
Ext.219
'

I

